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tn;~'9, years' or l!i~tlc'per8ecution, at
:i:eIUrt 'one n411110n ''IIOJQen'were ,lIIII1'dered as

,;Wi~cJ:l!ls." ~it'~ "f!,/!;.,t9qUotePope
ImlOOeJlce VI:r~; ~yh1ncler-men from
b!-,gettipg aiI4 WODiIIIi,frOm' coPceiviJ1g." The
WOJ.'d "mtsgic" "si ~ With the wordfcii:lD!IIUc1mt,at .' t:tllle;. "

T.behandbc:>okdUiribUted by the Vatican to
be ussdby eVer7 parish priellt to perse-
cute witches was ~ed the "HaDlDerof
Witchee",.In 1'ee1iti it' was,amanua1 to
haIIIDerour. the use:ofbirth,control.,

iiiiiiitI, "

s1ii~~ 19'(1' th°l!e c>tJus ,!hOheveworktJd at
the 'Vancouver Women'sHealth'<Collllctive
I1aYeti!lke~.with hund1'eds ot"womenabout
bim control,. ~.'" ' , ' '

Th~yhave shared t!iek- expeJen~~"qt:'!I¥Idi-
cat ~eptitudeand ignorance. Andwe have
le&ined about:thellllUlYi,~bJ,tIJ!!I1,'~7,l8J;8e
and,S\IIIIll-- associated 'with Various birth
coritrol me'thods. ,"- ", '
'," ',' ,,~ '

Wehave. alsolearned.ho,,:uh we need 'to
know abOut our bodies and about cOntra- ,

ception in order to milk!, choices thet
won't hurt us.

That learning proces,/!' is aU the harder
because it must take p1ace within a S711-
te1n thet bene,fits from makipg. th8 most
profitable items the most accessibl!,
even when they're harmful to our health.

For a long time, we uSedtl1e "caf"te~a"
appr\>ach to contraception: here are the
~thodlJ, take your pick. Ovel'the years,
as we have learnsdmore abOut the risg
involved with biMb control piUs and
IUD's, we have modified our,approach,
expre$sing our c,oncern to 1IQIDeJIabout those
methods. '

IIi the fall of 1980, we decided to make
our position against the use of the Pill
and-the IUD public.' ,

We organized Dine sessions over the ~
siX months at various places in Vancouver.
W.eP1'e,sented some of the histoi-y of' birth
control, andwhat we"hadlearned about the
healthhezardsassociatea with the Pill
and t~ IUD. The major focus of the pres-
SIJ-tati~s wason s81'e, and 'effective alter-
nafives'to those meth9ds., '

Our. experience in, dOipg, the presenta:t:tons
was that, the women (8./!1n1;IJ,~, the, few men)
who attended wel'e, eegerfor tb8 iptorma-
tion we had to, ,share. In contrast., ttie
t\octo,rs and °the,r he~ profllss!c>na:ts who
came were critical of" fUllf9r "scaring
womenoff the Pill". '

Safe birth control works!
We stBIld py our presentation. It is our
conviction and our experience that women,
including 70ung women, can learn to use
birth control methods that will not harm
their health. Given appropriate attention
and ref!pect fortbe learning proceslI, they
will continue to "use those methods effec- '

,tively.

Books that we have found to be wonderful
resources on women's health, such, all 0Ja0
BOdies' OJaoS6~ves and A, B()()kAbout Binh
Control (from Montreal) do not share 0111'
pOsition on the Pill and the IUD. We have
written to them abOut our differences and
Will continue to bll in dialpgue with them
about the issue. '

The material that' follows is not compre-
*ensive. We have focussed on the birth
control methods that are most aommonly
used. We have not included information
about sterilization (tubal ligation or
vasectomy). Nor have we' referred to abor-
tion 'which, on a worlc\-wide scale,is still
the major method of birth contI'ol.
Webelieve thlltall women must have access
to abortion as a back-up to eny birlh
control method as -well as in cases of rape
or incest, or eny other sitUation when
pregnancy is unplanned and urtiIanted.

Birth control"is, of course, only one
aspect of sexua1ity. When it is, add that
increasing access to" effective birtb con-
trol has expanded awoJlllUl's , Sll~ poten":
tial, the' assumJit1()J1 is that9,ur,s~ '
potential is realized through, ~~~ .
penetration slone. " " " ,

In fllct, the onlYeexualllct' that birth
control affects. is 'intercourslI'. ,OurBe%U":
ali t7 ,invol"es ricb, and ,varledexperi!lIlces.
Womenlov:mg women, 8. '1I!)ID8J1finding
pleasure in IIIiIllturb8.tion, or in other ways

"WOME~T;S;'H~,1"T~,', '" -"d" ',1:!' : ;",'. ' J;;I\ ,;.vi! ,
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information

'~bere ill a coDiDon.ssUmpticm that from,
cave-woman di3ys until vert recent times
1lOIII811Were ignorant ot their bodiesi tbSre
1II\S I1Ccontraception, babies came year
after year and most, of themdied in
infancy.' ",

In actual tact, compared to medillval women,
we are the ignorant and powerlessonss.
Upuntil 1500, womenpossessed lIeveral ' ,

hundred medicinss and devices for ,control-
lini conceptioo. ' ,

In ancient Sumatra women molded opium into
cup11Jre devices to be fitted over the
cervix; in Japen~ '~11IIed an oiled
paper; in the Ballter'ISlands, algae and
seaweed were' used; in Hungary, disks of.
melted beeswax, were fashioned into a .

device JllUChl~ke oUt', present-day diaph1'agm'-
SpoI!ies containiDg natural f!permici!lsl'
ingredientli have, been widely used since
,ancient d.i3Ys;',:The methods thet present-day
native Indians have been lising for cen-
turies have recently been studied. It..s
found that they,use eight miscarrieJ!e-,
causing agents --' abortifacients' --the,t
are totally ,effective and twenty-six ;that
are hig!!ly effect! ve. '

Throughout history, women passed the know-
ledge>of contraception on 'from mother to
daughter"and every village had its wise

Church forces pregnancy

~ In tW~. atmospbe~of'terrOr,the ageoo()ld
wisdomSand,pi'a.c1;1ces of' women WIIre suc',
cessfu).11eradicate~. A.tt'hll. s~ time,
the Church, preached 'a new'doCtrine: pe9ple
were to produce more ch1ld1'anthen they
needed, tJIe ,extra ones werefor God. Up
im~ilth1e 'time-" 1fOIIienhad produced only
tb.e',.n1llll1ierof :ch1ldren tJIa:t Wer,erequired
f6r their 'perticuJ.ar' economic situation. '
The ChurCh hoped toinfluence,tbe senti-
IDE'nt81'C!\m~,~pr04uetionofchilch'en, so
that, thelUtpl"!l.c;ticallY-minded people would
begin to, rear~ mo~e children theJI tiley knew"
tbey'could care' for. It was at this time
thet our supposed "naturs1 instinct" to
reproduce willy-nilly came into beiRg.

As ~ustj,ola11zatioo dev~'loped and capita..
11sm eyqlVed, vest n\DDbel's of people were
n~dedby the o~er~ toior~tNi ,their
factories and farms. The' enormous explo-
si()J1,i:q populaUo* that ~1IUl ted from the
ban on cont:raception'ande12ortion provided
this labour WIler.,' state population police
wrote'tbe policies that ,affected the mar-
riage, divorce-and birth control laws.

woman who had the most knowledge of
'(lQntraception, birthing," abortion, ,and
herbal cures. '

In ,thela~e medieVal. periOd, ,sevenlcon-
ditionsacte<l tQge:ther<rcirever to etfect
~ ,andco!\traceptivein'actices. Due to
eiilaactlc reaso!\Sai1d p~es there was an

'enp~llsdropin the~ation orRin-Ope,
especial17in England;FroIn 1;320to 1400..
t.1iepopu1ationfellb7,t~1JD1l1ion"
people down '~siXt7 milUm!. ",

This ~a\1fledas~rt.age1n :labour ~_r
1fhicp the ~bilit;y d~ed ontosueta1%1-
themselvssand, thei~ wealth. At the same
time, pea,san't uprisings lessened the con-

By-the late 1800s a crisis developed. The
State could t'orcepeople to reproduce but
it could not force them to looJio-after
their children when they lacked the means
to do so. .The extreme conditions of pov-
erty ,and overcrowding that the wage lab-
ourers WtJre 11~ under eventually led
to 1awspi'ohibiting child labour, and to,
laws' enforcing education.

01\.the one hand, people were being forced
to haveunlimitednumber!l of children .
And on the other'h$nd, tbey,were being
fOl'ce~ by law' to ~ the expense of edu-
cating them; and being, prevented by law
trpm sending them out to earn a wage. The
situation could no fonger be controlled. i>



to, be acc",pted, by, the DJ!!dical profess,ion{"' ,developed sequential pills which provided
~bel1eveci,tha~()nly 91' whInUIg°yer ",estrogen,andprogesterone in sequencE!
'the Diediw'px'Ofession '8.ndhanding,them ,,' 'artd auppOsedly-,:in1m1ckeda WomBnIS no1;'inal'
the responsij,ility for birth contrpl WOuld cycle more closelY .

,the laws be ~e,d~d.~ingallocated. In'1976, sequential ~ills ~re withdrawn
'At.terha~~fough~ '1oiig.~ hard8ga1nstrrom thE! market by thi-ee major drug com-
le~ization of birth ,control, the doctOrs panies 'when they were found to be as~oci-
finallY gave in under a rising tide,of IIted with more risks ~ especiallY cancer

_"birth centrol use. When they saw that "of the uterine:lining and bleod clotS --
they had.lost ~ battle, the 'recouped , thRn:combinat'1on pills; ,

their losses by 'then supporting birth' ,
control in a way that gave thalli total. Estrogenuse continues despite risks
legal Jurisdiction.' "In 197]" DES, a ~ already associated
Birth control ,finallY ,became legal'!Ji with serious 'risks (vaginal abnormalities

, Canadl!in 1969. ' ,and 'cancer in daughters of women who used
Womenhad demanded birth centrel. Arter it intbe 40s to prevent miscl!rriage),
a bitter, battl~ they get ,it. Contraception began to' be prescribed as a momiM-after
is now a tb1'ee billion doUarworld w;lde' pUl.
bus1nes's. It no ,longer is in our hands. In 1977, a w&rning 'against its use for that
We a,1 w,",'llenuse 1t, but, we den't produce purpose ~s issued when, once:again, the

,it., We are kept largely ignorant of"the, ,risk 6f cancer, associated With DES could
facts surrounding .1t.We must go to the net, be ignored. , ,
lerge1.i'male meci1cal establishment and In the Past f- ~B, several drug com-
119must pay to get, it. . .paDiesilave been experimenting with "tri-

In, short, we,are,less well off than we' Phas1c~ pills" whi.J'h,in,each of three
,were before 1400 when our great; great... phases during the cycle,' provide a differ-
grandmothers and' aunts 'were, murdered ,ent' combinati'?l1 ef estro~en and progester-
because they kneIJ too much 8bQut their one. Although these pills are'said to be
bodies,' ~ "safer, ,than other combination' ones, they, have not been adequately tested. In the

fall of 1980, women at the University ef
British eoiqmbia were being recruited, to'
test tb8safety of Some of these triphasic
preparations. (As far as' we know, the
results of these tes:ts are net yet avail- ;

able);' ,

In the iate 60s and,earlY 70s, as !DOr8arid
JIIOrestories a~ut the dangers of the Pill
were coming to light, drug companiils' and
dooters concentrated 'on convincing WOmen
of the benefitS of, oral contraceptives:
the ,Pill would, not detract from spontaneity
during intercourse; it would give us larger
breasts or flawless. cemplexions ; it would
regulate an'abnormal:!leristru&1' cycle. It
was -pushed as" tM mst. effective and,
therefOre, theeafest --thod ef birth con-
trol. ThePill Ce8e' to' rePresent sexual
emiuicipation for, WbIIIen-- IDanyef us
reaohed our mid';20s' er earlY 30s equating
birth control with the Pill.

, ,

Gradually,'hQi!ever, ;the Pili is becoming
recognized as a dangerous drug'. ,The fol:'
lowing is, Ii list ,of some ef the, se;-!oUB
risks involved,in taIdng ora~contra.cep-
tivea: '

Sale Birtb Coarrol, 2,

\\TO~EN~S H:E~LTH,
People tumed from the Church and State
edicts and began to demand birth ,control.

Women demand c.ontraception
However, in the four hundred years of ' ,

prohibition on birth control the position'
of women had chang!ld great:!,;r. They now
cried out from a pOsition :;f ignoranoe.

WomenIacall fer birth control waa taken
up and cfui!pioned by' anarchists and socia-
lists at, the' tum of this century, both
in Eurepe and lnNorth America'. ,They saw
the suffering Of the worldr.g class arid "

toek up their cause as 'a humanitarian and
class issue. ' ,

At the aame time, in Europe, birt~ control
was being supported ,for entirelY different
reasons by a group' of IISOple -called the
Eugenicists. They believed 'that the fit
should breed.and the unfit sliould be kept
from breeding. They feared,4;hat the iDmi-
grant populatien and dark skinned races, '
would "take over" and came up with,
"scientific proof" that the. rUling-clliss
whites had supe\,ic:ir minds arid bodies,. They
saw the sickliness of the poor and SOi!ie~
how came, up with,tlle equstion that, the
sickliness caused poverty inatead of see-
ing thai the poverty C8used;''the sicklitiess.
Since the cities of Europe were over
populated at this time there ftS, much "
support fer this theory. It is interesting
to note that we associate ,the "super-rac,e"
theories with Hitler when in fact, these',
ideas were wideli'/Uld opeIilY discussed in
newspapers, ~ines, and textbooks'of.-
the'times, both in Europe and in North '

>America; ,':'" , , ': "

Conditions were differentillNerth Ameri~
,ca. Although ttie cities had similar
conditiOns of poverty and ojrercrowding", '
the country was, 'new and'people were'needed
to populate the,vast territories. ,

At first, the Eugenicists here were spinet

the US\! Ofb~,~~J'Ol b,l!C!W18the)' ," ", 8irth'ciOnt1'Or~"~'at.eIllli~eUP''Of Bin- ,feared that if ,it were avail8ble, ,the ,"~ .' ..' '
white J:'U1:ing-cla8s women'would alsO US4I. .thet~cfo1'lll8 of 'female hormo.neS.8~
it. ,,', '" ' ' and progeste~, These.,SJlltbetic bar:-

, . ,', '1IIODeS4Dn':t ,function identic~ to , " ,

One Eulenicist wrote, '"in ~ n-, ~, ' ilatliral:eirtropn',and progeirterone but,'do
exist primarily'tor racial ,end4~ ,~:,' act, to sUppress a: wouiaJi's D01'Iia1,.bomone-

.:tendenoy to' e~empt: the IIIOI'IiIref'!ne4 ,'Of'. ; regulet~ I!ivtem.'Th1e suppression. " '
them t'1'QJII~paine and. anxietieso,fc~~d' affeCts our bodies in,iD1m7 cOlilplexand
be~~.g, ,although'lU"is~Dt ,out of «n ':' poorlY,,~~stOodftt8. "., ',-, ,

attractive consi~tion.ror~'~ xn the-i930s ~40S,~~.nt8n_re
sex, i8 1IOt a moral, one. ,': , , , being t*-tcn-'i. w ,show that 'e~, '
However, ill tbe'f.1rSt, 1'- ~des 'Of~spreventlid .00000tion in lab animals; 'Bow~
century, although it ftil still illegal to evm:,reSultetrOm ~ 'bfthe same '

use, mail' or adveri1se"bi~,control. ..ezperlMt/J alSO:l1nked estrogen to clIDCer,
bus1nessftally began to 1xIam. ,Rubbe~, "sore'searche1'llj' by the iDid-5OjI,besan '

companies, Were ~acturing condcIII8 endt171ng 1;9' uSe progesterone to ,prevent ,
,pe!idlinC themdOO1':..to-doorand 81110-,111. , . oVulatioa;. ',' "

clande~!neft:fs~,in s~ps~ gaS~,1;~, _u8eproge~ di4 nOtha~ a long.,
end soon."" >0., " ' StandhIir link to cancer they tbatight ,

D1ap~ RJ'8 a:~able'u "devi~ to , ", that,:it\it~ssed ~vulation,' it' " "
hold"up',talltin 'Ut'eruses":<18l1ed pe~es,' ,co1i!a,:lIiIiis'iBd,lD01'esafely than estrogen as
and c01Jldbe pr~scribed by. sympathli'tic 'II Oon't~ive.;, It. did work, ~ut no~ as
doctors-for wemen rich enough to' atford. "" wi!. "'," ,

, theIiI;.,: , , ' " : '=-.. " nni'l9S6;Pilitriii1~were initi~ted on
ThsPQw1ation ofnt1>.e'~'classes began '13-2'women in PuertO' Rico (not on,colln:Uess
to' tail. '. :-It,-.sthepoor~ ceuld not lOOOs'as had been rumoured). Bythis
gettheir'~ Or!bir1:b.o1iontrol,~ and time, the ,Pill had acquired, what was said
Were'Sold'\1Se1.~~I(tablet8peiidl~ ,?rom, , to be "a ama1l,aJIiount"of, estrogen. Drug
door~:to.,door bi"~ .('ol11p8Jlies;,U'eXperts assi1reddoctors that' ,the progest-
"fem1n1De h1ft1e1iji~Kjiroducts. '" , '~e pillwa.s not ,as, effective aR the

, , :- .:,:["'\, ,','" ' . estrogen one in preventing ovulation and
PqpulataoncontrolJor the poor wOuldiJ1,evitably be Iesa marketable. ,

IIi t~ UnitedS~ates:"JIIii'g1!ret Sanger and Onl;yf~jears later, witli little er r;IO.
, other, SOCil!J1ets!>eganacsmpaignte ,S\1P- Subsequent testipg, 'Enorld, a pilllater

P1Y,birth co~trel'~othe',poor., When i~ found to,ootltdn 10 times 'the amount of
'. had, beoeme obv1~~' ,10,0~enici"tsever. ,a estI'OfieIl neceslIaf1 to, preventevulat!on,

per.iedof time,~t.",:~spi:te~he law and.as approved as 'a, contraceptive 'by' the
their pro~' ett°rts~,rul:tng,.Cla!lsU,S.Food imd;D1'Ug'Adr.dnistrati'on and '

WDJ!If!Ilw~re,119q,ivi,ng-up to ~e11' ra~ia1 marketed,ThePiliqui<iklY becll1D8 a pOpu-
duties, theypegan to', 's.uppor:tSange.r, s, ,lar ,me#lOd,ofYcOittracep-Hon and business
push fer leiaii~atidnet, bli'th colitroland 'boomed, t'or seerie,; ;the nianUfacturer.

th~e,~ta~l~~\~~ ,Cl1n1~~tor~he peJOr.,. By'i%?;;;~~:~~~s.of ~l~dcI~te;'incl~
TheywerelJle.t,with. ~~aops oppQs1~ion ,dingl1deathsj,had;been reported,.among
f'rcin:the oonse1'V~ti~e'.medi<1,ll:t. .est!'obUsh- Plll .users~ , '
ment, and the g~vemment.A1thoughshe, "," ," .,; ,: ,,' '" 0'
origina11i ,saw: Womenas controlling birth '''Und8.imte~~ ~11, :enthusiasts developed and
centrol, use, Sanger'arrived at theconclu-:tried n~Wproduct,a' .'rhey, experimented
Bioii' that birth oentrol had .te be dispensed with' !nanT different comb:Lnations and
bY.doctors and-accredited nurses for it amounts,,~'hermones..- Aro~d 1970, they,

,", Birth contr~1 piUs

..
"

"More blood clots for pill-uSers'
1400d'clets are the number one riak. Women
who, are. .'an, the' Pill develop blood clots'
four to ele,ven'time!i, as often as WOIJIe!l
,who'are net. ,When clots f()1'IDin the 'legs,
~,can be pain, discolerat!on ,or
swelling, although clots can be, forming
~ thereare~ DO~omiI.
Blood clots can lead tedisfiguration and
crippling. Woinenwho have had blood clots
in their legs ar,e eften forced to wear
uncomfortable elastic steckings or take,
anticoagulant drugs for long periods of

,time. Pulmonary embolism occurs when s
clot breaks 100sEl from the vein where it
forme ,and travels to the lungs. This
condi tlon can be fatal.

A British study in 1976 showed that Pill
users, have three ,to five times more risk
ef heart ,attack than other wemen. ,!.lore
recent studies show that, because smoking
and, the pill affect ,the body in similar
ways" women,who. 'smoke ,and ,take' the Pill
l'un an, even greater, riskof 'heart attack.
High blood' pressure'is two aIld a, half times
as colllllion.among long.,.ie;rm P~ll users. A,
womanI s blood pressure usually dreps to

, normal when she goes orf the:l'ill. 'Estro-
genia linked tohardeidng of the artel'ies
arid heart disease.' , '

Strokes, ususlly caused by blood clots
that travel 'to "'he brdn; thus cutting off
its oxygen supply,' can be crippling,
paralYzing or cause death.' '

The frightening thing about Pin-related
strokes is that, in about <me quarter of I>
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tbe casFs, tb~~"isa~ren~i1[¥~;~ng.
However, bea~s, 'diez'!Jiea/!:oi'd.OUble '

.vie1oncaribe;;1!Upin8 S~~'Qi::,~ '

~~:t¥c?~~.;,And, >c911~-rary;;t9 Spe~}i1,tion,
lo1t"doeeestrogen:pllllldo"riO(",seem to
decrease'.'~e ris!e'of b!QOd:ploi,'t~.

, ,.., ' , "';>'\"':i<~': " '

The r6J.e 0'1'thJ l'iil fir c'aiiii~ri;'t.,a contro-
versial issue., ~t!io'_i ~_;Clil!:r,
however, ilf that,.itdf,r:tek,of,c.ncer is'
-iriirOived; ;!.ong'termiuseottt.lieWl in-
crel\s'es that risk., " '" "<,-- '

For example, althougbstudies ~e conflict-
,ing, there is evidence that ~','w1th
tenign breaet disease increaae' ',th8ir risk
of developing breast cancer jt~ lOng-term
use of the ,PilL '

Using the Pill for more than three,years
seems to greatly increase the ri~"of
liver tumors and, pituitary gland abnorma-
litieEl, according to most studieil. Use of
the Pill seems li:tely to produce ov8r1en
abnormalities: cysts, tor example. 'Studies
are, currently being Performe!i to ~ that
the low-dose estrogen pills protect women
against ovarian cancer.

, ..

Hea1.tJ1 p~~b1.eQiS iD~ with pill
'!'hePill 'seeDis' toba 'assoo:l8~ed.with an
1ncreaee in beDfgn,~ibro1d,t~"ot the
uterus. H'1gh.estrogen I'iliTielt nth,it a-
greater riek'of uterine, oancer" although
there is apparently a'decreasR'risk of
uterine cancer with 101r-dose estrogen
pills; ,

'Womenwith a previous history of abnormal
cervical cells (Class II Pap) who take the

, Pill are more likely to develop cancer of
the cervix.

Pill users seem more susceptible to devel-
oping a skin cancer called "malignant
melanOma" associated with overexposUre to
the sun. "

Since the period of incubation of a cancei'
caused by a chemicalcaro:/.nogen IIISYbe as
long as 25 years, the real truth about the
Pill and cancer may not hit US for, some
time.

Eighty Percent of women who use the, Pill
have impaired glucose tolerance levels
and can become prediabetic or, in sOme
cases, diabetic.

'lWenty-five to sixty per cent ofPill
users (depending on the study) experience
loss of sex drive. .

After stopping the Pill, ElOIIIBwomen exper-
ience loss of periods, scanty or irregular
bleeding. Some have trouble conceiving.
After diecontinuing Pill use, young women,
whose menstrual cycles have not yet
StabiliZed, are in,mostdaDger of becom1J:Je
pel'lllBIiently steriie.

There is a possibility that a fetus,c911-
ceived while a woman is On,the Pill, or
within six months of stopping, will deve-"
lop some birth defect. ,Nursing mothers
Should avoid, the Piil asa mitthod,ot birth
cOntrol because the hmmanes pass :to the
infant through the, breast Il!ilk.The, '
effects of these hormones on a child's
development are not known. ,

The Pill increases,' the risk Qf hepetitI,
urinary tract infections and 8a1J,:bladder
disease. The Pill has been, impJ,ieatBj!' in
thyroid problems: its sffect on the~-

, roidis riot known. ' - ,

Long term use of ':the Pill caUSeS'II8'DU-" ,

tritional deficiencie" rl!in!1ting 1nde~
,pression, suicidal tendencies, irritabili-

ty, or loss Of haIr, ~teeth;-' '
Tht list is almostcert!liilly 11IC:!IIJIPlete.,

:Research~nfirins risks' ,

Ol'al coptraceptivas remain in tbeexperi-
mental stages, withWOJII8J)allover ''the'
world actinir as guini!a pigs in research.
Results ofexperimPnts, often, and' twenty
yearll ago that showed the Pill to be
"safe" have been refuted by more recent
studies. ..
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, b1.lt werenot accepted elsewhere. On this

continent IUDs,bad-a very,bad reputation
because of the link with infection.

The big pueh to change that bad reputation
came from the JX>pulation control forces,
specifically an organization called the
Population CoUncil formed in 1952 and fun-
ded by Rockl!feller.
'.!'he populat1911 control forces work to
protect the large""weBJ_th;v:and powerful
corporat1on!f of tqe wol'ld by controlling
nationality, I'lasli',and race throughout the
,-IOrld. This:(s done in ,order to ensure
that the labour force is, available to the
wealthy owners WheJ1they want it, and
aleQ to control reSistance 'on the pertof
exploited peoples. ... .

Population control forces liked thE> IUD
because it co\IJ.d be :tnserted into women's

, uteruses end J,eft there for years, thus
preventing pregnancy and 'not requiring
either continued cooperation on the pert
ot the women (or the man) or the provision
of continued medical services.
So in the 1960s the IUD was reintroduced.
It came back with a tail. One reason was
that the devices ' without tails were much
harder for doctors to insert and remove.

The other was that the tail makes it I>

"'WQ~;EN'S'BE&tt'TH;!

'=~~~~li:~~iit=~~~~;t~~i;- '

Califorida,are eitberiDCOnc1us1iie-01!',/:' ;
deD!OI1IIt1l.8:te' tbe,i; 'the rtI~: !ia);1! A$: t!ie,;' ,

':~::~~::.:=~:?J~::~i~
financiid'bY/?Blirnt (~.!nvQ1d?)'in,'
yet another attempt to assure the"wo~llJ ,;
about,tbesatety,ot the; PUl. ~in' a P1':e8$
~eJ:ea8e;,'~vember:1980,' Barbara Be_' ,
p$lteilout thatth:e $t1lll1ha4meny " "'"

eer1ous'f1aws, includ1ii~t~tbe taOt, that-,!-t
,was not' <lBrta1n whetber' 110mBot,;the~ "
invcrl ved had BvBlf tsken -tI18 Pill!' wtilnUt
Creek didcOntlrm theP1i1;~s cpWiect:1em
with JIISJ1,'t,dsDgers. However;', those who
carried out.tha stu!iy maintained 'thai; some
of those' same risks (heart"d1sease, skin ,
cancer, and cervical cancer) were more tbe
result of ,the women's litestyles (smoking,'
sunbathing, and promiscuity, re,spectively)
than. a l'esult of tiIJdng ':UJe' Pill-i' The .-
public:l,ty releasingthli'''result.s" 'ofth1s
stu!iy was handled by -a public relations, '

firm hired by Searle in ,the U.S. andW,yeth
111 Canada~, "',' ' , ' ,

It is in th8, interests ot drui c0lllplllli8a
(wbostand to Iiiake miDd-boggl1ngproflts
from Pill sales),. and some, doctors (who'
wo\IJ.d rather quickly '!'rite women a p;.-e-
script1011 for b~r..h control than' apend
hours explaiJiiJl( aDd fitting a di~.phre:gm,
tor example) to keep Us ill-informed' about
the hazai'dSot the Pill. "

',.

I ,U' D<'
, ,,0..' ,0' ;"..~-S',,',

, ,

:mi> stttMs for1irtreuterlue derlce. ,That
'~IIr1s' i.t. i8' a dmes that' ,is placed inside
the' ute~>'ThOsecUrrently, in use are
ma!ie,ot plastio in differentshapell: some
COlltain'FOgesteroDe, 1!0000have a': copper
~e a1;tached., Yost ,are 'cOated witha'

barillinsalt coMpound so ,that they,will
, show uP ,011an x-ray., And au- bave a tail
that hangs ,down through the cervix and

in~o tbe vagina.' , ,.'
The fh'Stmodem-dliy" IUDsWere introduced
in Ge1'lll8DY'in the 19~; They had taU/!.
There was a lot of infection with them;
anti'biotics 1II!re'not available and JII8nY
WOmen:died. 'They were'discontinued and a
different one with no tail was introduced.
These 'were used in both Gel'llllmy and JapaIl

,':Co'

;' 'The~, arethe,onesimobl!nB~it rrom ,coJi~"
-~"iDg us that' the'Pili-:1s>the~,O!Ilyeffec~

"tive'lliethodofb:trtb c911troi and that'the' "

r~EI)tS !JiiTC>lvedin'ta1dne it are 'neCli&1bl&.:'

,:~t,::/~4~~;~e~r~e,' ..
"", ",Beware ~ J;>ePQ-o~oyera '

.,;,. Depo~Provere'- is:''1~~/ IQ1Ot1Ier ,!IorIDonal con-
, trecept;l.ve.' In, the form'of ~ inJect-1on
it' Suppresses ovulation for three to six
,montha. 'Stl\liIes on thiil ~ have shown
it to cawie"breast"'csnceli"8114' 1,lt,a~ine
canoer intss:t,',lmi1:1als. ,-WolDen-Whohave

'been 'injected W1th it M.veSuttered"
menstrual bleeding, disori!e:r~ and 'permanent
infertility. :' ,,',
Tbough not approved !\Sa, QO!ltJ'acept:l.ve in
Canads, the' drug'is,widely':used on WCIII8Jl,

in the Third WorU.'Bn4 an;minority'Popu- ,

lationS. Often Alllpridan a~d to Third
'Iocrld countries is tied ',to "populatiOD
cOlltrol" progrRiDS Which b'Volve the,use df'

Depo-Provera.; , ' " ' ,',

cUrrently, uPJohD, the compSny that' manu-
factures the drui is appeal!Jig the US Food
and Drug"Adm1n1stratiOll tQ ,approveDepo-
ProVers as, a con:trecept;1Ve. '
The, National Women's' Health Network 'in the
US ~moUJ\ted aC8IDpI\!gn" to oppose the
IIppeal 011h8b1ilt of 1IOID8Ji'throughout the
world.'~ ' " '

t



I.U.D.sbrina~
Of' oourse, 'pain has been the universal.

. st<117 ot tile IUD. '
,Wcmenthrougbout the world have gone'
, > , through pa1nf'ul insertions (allowed by

hea"" oramps. Thisbaa often been the,
cause of IUD removal sbortq after inser-
ticin; For women who have kept .the

". 'O

~

"''';''

~
';'''d''<''''';~

~
.'<>,:" ",::.:= ~~~~~:~88C~S.

, , ':"",':. ,;;, . ",:. ',':" ':;,," <, ,'nle~>i~ t'requently htel'lllittent bl~d1ng

" 1I.lkadSh~ld",'.";:::,:.,J,~;-, ," :::r'. ,',.:,,' );~~~i.::~i;oo~:f~:~;:=a.:
" . ,<,." ',.;." '.' , Copp<r~.Tbe addi'tiooB,:of' .copper and,,'progesterone

. 'Uie,~;'other~~~~~:l::'~~~~. ,~~r=!=E~:r~;~:=~:",
8Ildnot untilthe.late)!eventie. d.idti18 .' ' , '.!'tie lona~te1"/ll,.ueota ;of'thisarenot,'

>1;~~~I~~f~1~'
;complef;e17.wid8rstood. ,.~main .-thsoZ'1:,' ::' oaU8.J, 'iIteN~}':ti1.',9r8lllps,.',b1 ee41.gt. ,
'11i th$t,oitc&li8etl',an 1I1£1u.tionin the,'" ","',-"i' " ij" 'J"'" ';, " ' " '

endometrium'(the. 1i of the utet-ua).so There ie,~ link.;~ :tbo1Jgh~t,",ll est,ab-
, ',' '," '.' .' 'U.be4 ~,Of tA8,;IUD,and1;hedevelO:lU1\t '

that a fe~il1~d ,egg ,is unable ',to,1mpJ.a!1t. .of' end.Oiiatnosili:"" EndOmetriosis .is 'I( con-
, Additionally, ,the' oopper released from' dition in which eDd.ometrtal'tlssue, grows

copper .IUDs is somewhat tox1oto sperm. in plaoe$ wh~e it dOesn't belong" ,suoh

Safe - CoIIIIOI ."

possible for a woman to ch~k whether the
device is still in plac,e. :

In 1968, a study showed an increased rate
of pelvic infection among.':tUDuSers. This
was dismissed on the grounds that infec- .
tions were caused by the "promiscuity"
of the women and not by the IUD.

But in 1970 two major events happened. The
first was that the Dalkon Shield was intro--'
duoed.. .. ' '

Dalkon Shields cause deaths
Until the Dalkon Shield, only women.who
had had a chird Were able to use an IUD
because, of the unacceptable pain and '

bleeding. '

And secondly, in that same' year in the US,
the Nelson studies into the safety of the,
pill were being conducted. '

Many womenwere hesitant to use the pill
and happy to have some alternative. IUD
use increaced.

In 1974 the Dalkon Shield scandal broke.
By that time there :1!.ldbeen more than JO
deaths of women in the US officialq
linked to the IUD: 14 of them involved

. Dalkon Shields. The rest were caused by
other devices. '

Al j;houeh it seems clear that other devices
were also d&r.gerous, the Dalkon Sh:le::'d was
highlighted beoause the main focus of at-
tention at that ,time was on "septio abor-
tion", whioh means that pregnant women
with an infe<."ted uterus, miSCBrZ'1. This
condition can cause maternal as wellas
infant mortality. ,

The Da1kon Shield defin1 teq caused more
septio abortions than any other IUD (219 out
of 2tr7 reported cases). '" ' ,

A.R.Robins, the manufacturer of the Dalkon
Shield, removedit frOmthe market in" , ,

Auguat 1975 after the Food aDd oruaAdmiii-
istratioil' (FD#.) had ballned itand,1Iad ~'
lifted the ban. .. ,,'

Unfortunateq this was Dot, the end of the
story of the Da1kon Shield. In 19'/2, A.B'
Robins began getting rid:of' their 'stook:
as fast as they could. ThbY 'lIOld b1Uk '
(unsterilized) paCD o( the Da1kon Shield
to the US'Agency ffir Internttipna1; Dev-
elopment (AID) ,which quicJcq, distributed,
them to 42 countries. ' ',,' :
There has never ,been a ,total ~ecau: ot the
Dalkon Shie~d, BOthey~'ha been.ti8ucbJi-
around infamiq'planniIIC olWo. and '
doctor. I office. thr()u&bout the world.
Thismeans ~t Da1koD.'Shields are still
being inserts!! end that women's lives 8W

still b~inc endqe~4~ their use,.

~
"
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The Progesterone ,IUDs affect" the, uterUs
bOrmona1q to make 1mplan-tation :even less
l1keq; " "

, The IUD has '<iileadvantage. It is conven-
ienii. 11: you get an IUD you don't Imve
to thinj[o.r doanyth1ng ,about, oontra-
ception, either at the time of sexual

'intercourse or, at any other time.'

The' cost of this one advantage has been
very high. For one thing, its effeotive-
ness as a, contraceptive agent is not V"l'Y
good. The pregnancy rate .is 1 - 6 iJ8r,
100users in one year, A diaphragm has ,a
better effectiveness rating 'BIld has .
caused no deatha. '

If you dobecom; pregnant while using an
IUD, and' you decide to continue the
pregnancy, the current medical 'advice is
to 1Iave the ,IUD ramoved. With an IUD
left in place, the rates of infection and
miscarril!ie (f~tq in the, fourth to
Sixth month of pregnancy end therefore
more danferous than earlier) are 'high.

Lack of effectiveness is obviously a
major drawback to a' contraceptive method,
but there - are other important hazards
linked with the IUD. One of the major
ones, is infection. .. ,

More pelvic infection with LU ,D.'s
!Nomenwho use the IUD are three to nine
times more likeJi.to get pelvic infection
than women who do not use an IUD. Pelvic
infection frequently causes infertility
aDd is alao the source of much ongoing
pain and misery. "

It.is estimated that h the US, 1.1
million woIIienhave 'had, a pelvic infection

, because of, the IUD and that cf' those

?40,000 -UO,OOO ~ve,been left 1nf'ertile.
Another major ha!!ardb ectopic pregnancy'.
IIith1scase a,ter.tilized eu does DOt
implant in the ~terus but' someplace elsB,
usually in one of the Fallopian tubes.
This !is another factor in' decreaSed '.
fertflft7'is' the 'tUbe' riiii1 haveto~ 'be' ','

,remcwed or IDIQ'be left damaged. It' also
'poses danger to the women's lite 'and
health. ," "

, ',While thIi Dalkon, Shield, - thiI priDie, oulpri t '
in septic abOrUinui, 18 110-loI1ger. on the
market, 'Other IUDs also in,~rease the like-
~f.boOc1'of, sep'bio aQartioit.- : '
Another, problem is that "IUDS 1'req~tly
IIIO~ ,tram their original plaoe in the, '
uterus. Some beoome emhedd8d. in ttie'
11nincor 1Iall .of the, uterus andrequ1re

.surgical remOvaL others perforated the
~rus and move to a variety of places 'in
the pelnc and abdomiJuil region. This 'is

'a daDgerous oondition. '

WOMEN'

'Safe a nd Effective BirtJ
Does EXI

' s-t ' THENWHYARE 01
, . STIll BEINGPRI

The Vancouver Women's

Collective Presents Histc
PractiQallnformation on

as palvio, urinary, or abd;;~i organs.
The causes .are not wellunderstood, muoh
leS8 any cure. The IUD 8eems to stimulate
this cond1,tion.

Another factor is that the presence of the
IUD seems to alter, tile composition of the
normal organisms of the vagina. The
causes and effects of this are not well
underl!tood though there may well, be a'
'connection with the increased infection
rate.

"

Risks with treatment

'1'here is another group of risks associat~
wi'th IUD use. ThC'se are risks involved
in the treatment of the above-mentioned
coniUtions, which inolude antibiotics and
"t1 r drugs, surgery, x-ra:y and pelvic
exploration. ' '

T ere is oonsiderable research being, done
into new kinds ofIUDa.MUch more money,
is spent on research into new IUDs than
into improving contraceptives kn(''\'I). to be
safe.

The stor,. of the' known'IUDs has been pain,
danger and cover-up of haz~s.

The story of. the new ones -- at this'
point -- 18 keeping a profitable market
open, with 1IQ!DeIlbeing expE!rimented'on
witbout their knowle'dge or consent. The
chances, are 'that the story will oontinue
to be pair, and ~er.

..There is onlT,one cOnclusion. Don't use,
an IUD. 9,' '

r'
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Alternatives .'

:he popularity of the !'ill and the IUD
has rested on two m;rths. First: they are'
the o~ effective methods of .birth con-
trol. Second: the ideal birth control
method should not be associated at 'all
with sex. We should be able to make love
without tlrlnJdng about birth control.

First, let's look at the myth that birth
control must be .separate from sexual
activity. In some ways, it,.iS not sur-
prising that this ideal has so firm a:
grip on us, women and men alike. No-one
in the movies ever stops in the middle of
a passionate embrace to go and get her
diaphragm I

The idea that we should be swept off our
feet is also a deeply-ingrain~ aspect of
our culture's ambiVf>lence about feil'ale '

sexuali ty . Having birth control supplies
on hand is too pren1editated for a woman
as well as unromantic. .

We agree tl)at spontaneous sex without
worrying about pregnan~. is a good. ex-
perience. But we seriously .question' tha
elevation of spontl1JlE!OUSsex t!) the point
that it takes priority over our health,
affecting our fertility and Oljl' very,
livs@. .

Another facet of the spontar,sous' sex ideal
is that when a woman is using the Pill or
an IUD for. contraception,. her partn!i'r
assumes she is instantly 'ac,?esQlble for,
sexual activity. IIany of us haveexper-
ienced that ever-readinells as a ,pressure
and have deliberately chosen cont~ception
that we use .0rUywhenwe. 'ars'. going to bavs
sex. In thill way making lov~":I,sa clear
choice that is marked by usJ-ni 'birth
control at the time. ' .

The ever-ready app1'O!ioh.also feeds: the agtt-
old expectation that' women are ,the ones
who are responsible for contl'll-csption.
The Pill. and .the IUD.have :r.eintorced that
idea: many ,of us havebeeninvoived:with
men who did no+' even ask about birth .
control. 'Orle J,'eason for their neglect to

~ !,
.~ \ :' .,.

. inqUire hll tlilit'they siIDPii' as'$umedYie

were ori, the Pill'°r:had an BJP'.'.\ ""
We underlltand thatbrE1akiIi&' dO'l'Ilthe mytn

,a1'Ound.Spontaneoull ,sex is not. easy .for any
of UII,. men 'or..YOJDeIt., , . ,> " ":',' ,

It means looJdng atom" exPerien6'ell and
feeliIigs about sex.and talkingw1th, our
partners. This is bard. to' do" ;even. for,
those of us who nave been- sexually ac£ive
for years. ;It is especial~y. hard for:' .
young women and .men rho have evep fewer
tools for good, 'open, coDWl!lll1icationabout
sex. The lack of'extensive sex education
provides yet ano.ther' obstacle to the un-
derstandini and, acceptance of sa(e I:!irth
control methods. . ,

, Alternativesareeffective
The second myth has to do with effective-
ness. We have been made to believe that
the Pill aDd the IUD-are the only really

. effective' contraceptivee but in fact, sev-
. eral other methodli' of birth control have
very high effectiveness .rates.

The Wormation that followil refers to the
IIffscUveness of several different methods:'
the diaphragm, the ceM~&l -aap, fo&rn and .
condoms, and fertility a1rarene!ls.
By effectiveness we mean uss-effectiveness

, rather than theoroeti.cat effectiveness. For
example, the Pill ~ be theoretically
almost 100% effective, but because women
sometimes forget to take it, or the Pill'
prescribed' is not potent enough to' sumess
". particUlar woman"s oyulatory sequence,
the actual us,,-effectiveness rate 1s
lower. Use-effectiveness is tlie critical
'measurement since it ret'lects the exper-
ience of actual women. '

Diaphragm
There have been two major stt'.dies of the
diaphragm, major because they involved
tho\1S8I1dlJof women. One wes pubUshedin
P-ltainln'1974,' the oth8r in'NewYorls"in
1976. ' ,

Both shOwed the diaphragm to be a highlY'
effective contraceptive, com,P81'8b)e to
the use-effectiveness. rate of the Pill.
The rate in both studies wes around 99%,
which means thilt out of 100 women using
the method for a year, one became ~gII!lIlt.
Several important faats emerged from these
studies. The New Yorl-' study showed that
young WOII\9n,,!>-ged18-25, used the 'diaphragm
effectively, thus shattering the idea that
only "matur.e" women in stable relation- '

ships would, or s'l<>uld use it.

The other fact wa9 that esmbUshed users;
1IDmenwho' had used the diaphragm success-
fully (that i9, without getting pregnant)
for five montha, were the most effective
user9 in the long run.

This points out the importance' of a WOIDf'.Il
understanding fully how to use a diaphragm
and feeling completely coJ1lt'ol'table about
using it consistently rtght from the
very first time. .

Dealing with diap~
Womengive many reasons roI' notfeel1118
comi'ortable, about using a diaphragm. Some
have difficulty inserting or removing it.
Other'! find it too mesq swe tM ,

diaphragm must be used .with spermicidal .
Jelly or cream. WomenhaVe ~so s81d
theY' .don't feel sure that the diaphragm
is in the :correct pC;sition. or they'feel
,uneasY'libout be" much they need to toucn

themselve9 in usinB the method.,' ,,'
Dealing with a sexual partner',s obJ!i'etion
to the method is anOther problem tliat,
lIevera1.of us have enc?1IlItered. .~'.' ';..

HAll these .conCernS must be'taken in1;o ,
accourit- and.1"Bsotved when'.a 1i-oillSId,s
oonsidering or beginning use of adia~'
phragm.. For many years, the,Health
COll<?ct1ve,and now the Diaphraglll Fittsrs
CollectiVe, ]jave'hiui experience fitting
diaphragms. . ,

We'!1avelearned that We need to sper.d at
least, an hour and a half with each woman,
to give her time .to, talk about her sexilal
t!1'P8rien(\e I!nd expectat:!-ons.

~', ,

This includes some discussion of her
:current sexu&1 relationships so sha can
prepare' herself'to de!,-l, wlth"cbanges in
her' 'sexual pattern' or obJedtions a partner
niig~t have to the methOd.' " . .

We'also show' her'howto look at her cerV1:x-
so',that the placement of the diaphragm

makes sense., ,~. , ,,'. .
Then we' fi't;'-her::carefullyfor the correct
size, taJd.lig time for her tOHpractise .
inserting it,,*ec!dJig.it for C?~ct .

l'lacemen~ and, reilloving, ~t.

", -

,r

, .'-daa"'''''''-- '

CIIocIdIIa",,,,--1of"''''''''''

..

DiIpIItqID" comet poIIlIoa. .,eI, coval.. cervix

More time' is taken to discuss the details
around use. For example, t1ie diaphragm
need not Q.e messy:, it can be inserted
without Jelly and ,the Jelly can then be
applied, with. an e.pplica tor j IlSt prior to
intercourse.

Usually two women are fitted at one
se9.sion, which gives them the 'opportunity
to talk, together. about the:l,r concerns, an
informal and effective way of l'aising
many of the !Ssues. ..

Womencan expect to take .a few months to
feel completelyus;!d to a diaphragm, but
with practice it haa become a simple
routine for millions of .usl It can even
be r.elatively J:nobtrusive since .it can be
inseri!ed a few ho1l1:8befo!-'e sexual contact
occurs .
We are convinced that this kind of care-
fultinw and attention with a woman who is

'starting to use a,"diaphragm goes a long
way towards guaranteeiIIg the effectivenes9
of the method'.\>
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Cervicalcap

The cap is enjpyh,g a surge of popularity
right now. It's actUally an older method
than the diaphragJl! and has been widely
used in Britain and Europe for JD8JI)'yeare.

It IS a _11 plastic or,rubber cap that
fits right over the cervix. It is recom-
mended that for maximum effectiveness the
cap should be used ,witli spern\icide (one-
third of the cap should be filled with
jelly) and, that it 'should not be left in
place for longer than three days.

Women's centres fitt~ng
WomenI s centres in many US cities have
been fitting caps. They have learned that
several factors influence the effectiveness
of the method. It is important for a
woman to learn cervical self -examination
so she can understand how: to place the
cap correctly. Th", (it over the cervix
must be snug enough so that it, w;l.ll not
come off during intercourse, 'and she must
be able to insert and reJl¥)ve it with
relatlv", ease.

Many Womencannot be fit adequately for
anatomical reasons. For example, the
cervix my be toP long or wo short for
the caps that are currently available.
All the caps in North America, by the way,
must be ordered from a cO1lIpIII\)'in' England
that hos been manufacturing them for
decad"s.

Wearlllg a cap may, worsen an existing
vag:h"'l infection or accelerate changes
in conical cells. FOr that reason,
womenIs health centres recommend that' a
vagL"18l culture and a pap test be done
before, fitting a cap to ,ensure that the
woJ!l8I1'does not have an infection and that
her cervix is healthy. ,Cap users can
continue to use cervical eelf-exam to
check"regularly for any signs of:infection
or 1nfl8l!lDBtion. '
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that1DAJtellt¥t ~thod ~1'itilblti.;" " .

The D1.JIbre.8m n~ting Corlective!lil.lI been,
researchini ,calhinformation 8Jl!i.us. in" ,

order ti),.deddil :wbetheJ,' tn 'begin fitt:tDJ;
them. ,As yet thBre are no governinent' "
restrictions' On their use: in Ce.ris.daand

,WOMB~eS,HE:AL TH
" ' '

some health c~e p,radtitioners are ai.r~ady
flttingt~ iirB.~; .' " ,', ,

-. rec!)JIIIIIen(J:thlit.& ~w~.o~s ix\ter,es.,
ted ,in getting a cervic41 ,cap look at tlil!
information we have collected so that
she Y.l:ll 'know the ' details thlit conti-i,bute
Weffective use. '

Insernon o(Vaginal Foam and Jelly

Foam and condom

This method, with its aesociati,ons with
adoleecent or ,clandestine sexual activity,
is;a direct challenge to the belief that'
birth control can't be connected with sex.

This method is only eft'ectl:ve'when it is
used j'u!Jt prior to intercourse, though
there 1$, a leeway of a half }lour for the
fQam. Bath partners heed to be actively
iiivol ved. '

Attitude,has a great deal' to do with the,
, acceptance of thismethPd. But, once a,

..<omanaildher partner are cOllllli,tted to it,
effectiveness has been 1Ihown,to be as
high as lOOJ. " ,

At; $h9Health Collective, we al\16Ysrec-
OlllDendthat both foam and cpndoms, be ,

Used; the foam acts ,as abaCk-up for' ,the'
condom in case it bJ.'eaJ:s. ,'In her book,' ,
2'1uJ'Crisis in Fema1.eSB:1:'llozomone'e. Barbara

, seainimrec~s M, aPPlicators, ruu',of
foam atone 1\11highly effective.

There are ~a4vai1teies to tbis method.,
'It i"ac~s.;I.'I!le: ev,erydrugstore ' ','

aa'J:rle. ,bOth pi'odJiCts. No fittings ~'
r.qldred; 'AndtJ)e instructionS are
ea87 wfollo.. " ,','

s'" '

,::";" :" ,;'~pe\111i~d~~«;ty , ',',

'Arecl!ilt:st\iqhe.iirlaiud 'sOmequestt~"
a))Out the sateq of spe1IIII1c1de!!.Re- '

'"searCheJ.'s found certain, birth defects
,ilJipJ.'oxiiete1y<twice liS orten, among oft..
, ',SWing.o(wciJDeD:~scribl!4liPtmDic1des

;~~~~
')I'~Ui#Dt.!loSPlt'al'iZatidD:f.e-, t1mes-:lIIOre ,',

~}'wi1~'!~1:i~F'
'lOi>kihg'~iI~ ,atJt. ".$Omecriticliimll

",:~:~~~t~:::nxa:i;;;:~:t~~,'<' .
~'.rpIi\l:~4,es;but',lIot,that..they'jlc!tiIal' 'ed'*W.,OtJIe1';f'e:c:torsi sUch

'~;t~~~1er~:~~~t:trs~S-t~'
~t. DllQ"SiIeIDtilet the Potential problems

,.s!ld1'-~ate4 with sperm1ci'deS maybe
tquatec!w1;th'thehasards or the Pill aile.
I.U.D.

iIio
'f' "

,r

Infact,t1\e threat to,.heal.th by the Pill
and,the IuD; both to wpmenandto a.,fetus
dUring, pi'~cy have been doc

, JD8JI)'studlesover the last 2'
are not ready to, decide,t
should not be 'USed on the
st,idy that ,lias serious, in

The evidence does not at t
the yearJ of" spern\icide use
hazards ,showing up: F "~;,,{iJ",,'""

At the same time, it is ~~aIi1ii1~,%~'i'
further research be done ,to'.resolve,: the
questions this study raises. We W!II1t
research money, ,to be spent'in this area
instead of being put into producing new
IUDs" new injections, and new ovulatory
suppressants.' ,

The two spermicides prescribed in the
study were octoxynol (80% of pin'chasers)
and nonoxynol 9 (20% of purchasers).

,In Canada nearly all spern\icides contain
nonoxynol 9; nOne contain octoxynol.
Therefore, for the most part, Canadian
women are not using the particular spern\i-
cidal agents studied;

This study and ~ritiques of it are
avallable ,for, reading at the Health Col"

, lective., Wewillb~'J<~~;,uP'r~-tii:.: "
any fUrther develo~~B on>ti!ls~ssue.
Please contact us fO;'4.fi1rtiier ;infOr,IIII"~~on
or, to give US any -.inPUt .that you,may,Mve.

Plastic applicator

Fertility awareness

'There aN seV~ivar1e.tions of fertility
I1lI8reness techniques'. Thel!asal.Body

,Tl!illpereture, Jleth9din-yolvea 'recordii!g, your
temperature eVery; d.ay for severa1 months,

,notingthe illightJ,'i!Je which Occurs at
ovul~~one,Iid 1lIIiriJthatinformation to

,predict' te~i.le times,

; ,~eV'er; 'sinoeovulation ~snotoccur
, at'the'same tillie, every month, accurate
Prediotions' are:he.1'd to lD8ke anir conception
oan,~Slil,t NOm.intercourse before
ovulation. "

C~~lting cervical mucus
" this~thoe. ' i~'ofteriused 'iD combination
'w1tbtlie' Mucus' Method; The VucuaMetliod '

, biVolves"'daily Ichecking Of cerviaali mucUS
anci noting its: colour and texture; '!'Iiere
are distipot' chimgee, incerV:lcal. mucus
thrOugh the'cycle., before ,during and
atter fertile times . ' .
With ca:ref'11 use of this ~ormati()n about
thems",lves, women very successfully use
thismethod 118an effective' contr~ceptive,
either abstaining, from sexUal, intercours\?
during fertile times or using another
method. The, mucus method, is also used ,as
,an aie., to conceptipn.
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For the method to be effective, mucus MS
to be checked every day, and careful
attention is required to recognize, the
changes. The method is often taught, in '
groups so women can compare their exper-'
iences,' Anyone doing the I11!Ithodlearns to
be comfortableto\lching herself and exam-
ining her mucus as well as, increasing her
general awareness of her, body's changes
during the menstrual cycle" forexample-t~
sexual interest, breast te~derness,.

It is a completely self~rel:tiint 8;18tem.
The information and responsibi1it1 for
iIlterpreting it are the w~' s, 'thOUgh
there is room and need for her' paM-nato's'
interest and support.

It's important to 'learn this method
thoroughly before relying on i tfor con-
traception. We hevebooks' in our library
for flirther reading, one bOpkf'Or sale,
and the, phone numbers of groups, in the
ci+;y which teach this method.

,.-' ,..-,-" "':""';,"'" "',",.p ,,'J~~"U"',; 'I
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,,::.::,;/';!" "thick,sUckV

Wet Mucus- ',' ',",
milky,no dense maller,

4/t< ~2~:] .
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Lubricative MUCU8-
(Spinnbarkeltl
stretchv '

Positivelychanging

Chengiug to a safe and effective al1;erna-
ti ve to the Pill or the IUD requires ,some
work on our part., Weneed to learn to feel
comfortable with our ,bodies, and heve
oonfidence in our abUi ty to use methods
we may have thought were too awkward.

Weneed to be ,patient with ourselves and
to have a sense of humour, especially
when we're 'learning to use new method.
And we need to ,talk,to our 1iexual partners
about it all.

But we can encourage each. other to do what
we need to do tooh!lngeour .ideas about
birth control.' It is obvious' thatscien-
tists and doctors' are not the ones to
trust to analyse and'interpret the risks
of various birth control methods.

We are promoting the' use of the methods
we have described Ils a positive change for
better health. They are also appsitive
change in our experiences as women. ,Now
we are the ,onea making decisions about
our sexuality --when, with whomand with
safe contraception. ~
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VancOuver ,Women's' Health (:ol1ective

Resource Centre

For ce~uries' health information was passed
fromwoman to woman, from orie generation to,
the next. As the medical profession took
over heQlth cue late in the J.9tn cent~,
this information became more and more their

property., . ,
One way women have begun to take back con-
tol of our own health care is to 'write and
collect good information and to share it
with each other. .

We have been conditioned to think that
only the medical "experts". know about good
health care. In fact, we all have valuable
information' and we can share'it and learn
together. '
The Resource Centre is available for women
to use to find the information they ,need.
Wehave a copying machine for public use.
,Heal th Collective workers' will assist peo-
ple using Resource Centre materials. '

Library

Magazines, newsletters, reference books on
gynecology, pharmacology, alternative heal-
ing ,sexuali ty , children's health, 1IOJIIBn
and therapy, 'and more. Books ere available
for reading at the Health Collective. '

Files

On all aspects of women's lIIIalth; bHliSt
lumps and treatDlent, vag¥lal 1ntect~ops,
herbs, estrogen and cancer; workplace haz-
ards, the drug industry, third world women
and more.

Information Sheets

Free info sheets onlllllI11topic$Such as
cl1aphrllgmil, menopause, cerVical and breast
self-exam. PresentlY, "we bave copies of "
Our Bodies, Ourselveaj Lesbian Health Vet-
ters"and The Ov\U,ation Method for sale.

Health Practitioner DirectorY

We,collect and tile eVaJ.~t1on' forms filled
out by womenon their experiences withdoc-,
tors, chiropractors, message ,therapins;
naturopaths, therapiats, '&tc; Anotnilr
part of tne Directory sheres women's
experiences, witll doctOrs ,1fbc),essisted ,at
their births.

, 1501West Broadway
Vancouver,B.C.

(6G4)736-6696
HOURS

Sunday: Closed,
Monday: 1:~o:.7:30

(Closed Mondays June I.Sept. 6)
Tuesday: 1:30,5:30
Wednesday: Closed
TbDrsday: 1:30-5:30

Friday: 1:30-5:30
Saturday: 12:00-4:00

, Health Care

Tlu/Heal tl1 Collecti~'~s fcnmded .~ the
pririciple otselt-nelp; act:l.vep&rticipat-
ion and control in our' own health c,ars. We '
are,'opposed to, tha t%'!iditional health,care
moclelwheril, one personds,the expert and
th. other ,receives ,advice' or treatuient, with
!10 opportunity for cl1scussion or decision
aroundalternat:l.Vea: '

:In the,heal th care 1iork we do, we encourage
ilelf:-helpin dealing with he81th problems

'and in acquiring and sharing information
that 18 usetul in meintli1n1Jlg health.

. Action
'.>-

'!'he "health" industry is ftesigned to profit
from our ill-health. It is JOOreprofitable
to treat us with drugs and surgery (often
with devastatingeftects on our health)

, than to enco!li'ageprevention and self-care.
The, health industry -- including government
agencies --,blames our lifestyles (alcohol,
cigarettes), for the increasing incidence
of c~c disease and cancer. In fact,
nazards in qur workplaces --includiI!g
stress -- pollution of the air, the water
and the 'food we eat; as well as poverty,
are the inajor causes of sickness in our soc-
iety, and are rarely addressed by the
health industry.

We need to look at w~ we get sick, and
take action now,' and on a long-term basis,
against conditions that, endanger us all.

Health Talks

From' time to time we present a series of
informational and practical talks on various
asPects of the health industry and its ef-
fects on our, lives, and other topics rele-
vant to women'sh9alth.

Speaking

We ere eager to, speak to groups of women
who are interested in learning aboQ,t women's
health and in sharing our perspect:t.ve of
the health indUatry. One of our goals is
to encourage furthe:r acti~n.
Orientation

We hold regular orientation sessions to de-
scribe the various Health Collective pro-
jects for women who are interested in join-
ing them. Call tor more details.

Researc~ Group
A group, of women wbo meet to gather inform-
ationon topics 'such as birth control pills,
herbal remedies arid pelvic inflamDll\tory dis-
ease (PID). TheY',~ 'plarining to produce
a newsletter. Callus for details.

Women's Action on Occupational Health

A ,group whose focus iri womenIs workplace
hazards. They do research and educationsl
sessions, and nave coDlllittees on clerical
workers --,with Special emp:J8.s1s'on Video
Display Terminals; arid on hospital workers.
This group can be, reached through the
Health ,Collective.,'"


